
THE RELIGIOUS ATORLD
The City Churches.

Rev. J. II. Mollvaine, D. D., of Princeton,
New Jersey, will pnach in the NortU Presby-
terian Church, 8lxltitreet, above Urecn,

at 10$ o'clock A. M., and in the First
Dutch Church, corner Seventh and

Spring (Jnrden street, in the evening, at 8
'clod-- .

Second Presbyterian Church, Seventh street,
below Arch. Rev. William C. Cattell, D. D.,
President of Lafayette College, will preach to-

morrow morning and evening, at half-pa- st 10
A. M. and quarter to 8 P. M.

Fifteenth I'rccbyterlan Church. Fifteenth
and Lombard streets. The pastor, liev. William
WcElwee, will preach morning at 10$,
and in the evening at quarter to 8 o'clock.

Penn rresbyterlan Church. This church,
situated on Tenth street, south of Girard avenue,
will be reopened for public worship,
at 104 A. M, and 7J, P. 41.

The Spring Garden Presbyterian Church,
Itev. D. A. Cunnineham, pastor, will bo reopened
for divine worship on Service at
10$ A. M. and 8 P. M.

South 8trcct Tresbyterian Church, above
Eleventh strreti Rev. 6. Ptaneer, at
half-pas- t 10 o'clock. Union prayer meeting at
quarter to 8 o'clock.

Calvary Presbyterian Church, Locust street,
above Fifteenth. Preaching morning
by Rev. Dr. Vermilye, of Hartford, Conn.

West Arch Street Presbyterian Church,
corner of Kisrhteenth. Preaching at
halt-pa- st 10 A. M., by Rev. E. M. Nevin.

Scots' Presbyterian Church. The Rev. J. W.
E. Ker will preach in this church tomorrow
morning at half-pas- t 10 o'clock.

First Presbyterian Church, German street,
below Third. Preaching by Rev. William H.
Lurkenbach, at 10J A. M.

Richmond Presbyterian Church. Rev. A.
M. Jelly at' 10 A. M.

Tabernacle Baptist Church, Chesnut street,
west of Eighteenth. Rev. G. A. Pelts, pastor,
will preach morning and evening.
Services commence at 10i A. M., and 7i P. M.

Preaching at the Second Baptist
Church, New Market street, above Poplar, by
Thomas Gill, at 10 A. M. '

North City Home Mission. Rev. A. Man-shi- p,

Mount Olivet, 10; Calvary, T went
uud Jelleisoc streets, 10, services; and Rev. A.
Manship, 7, evenlug. North Penn, services
morning and vening. Morris' City, services
evening.

6iloam M. E. Church, Oils street, above
Clrard avenue. Rev. M. H. Sioty at
10J A. M., and Rev. Jacob Palmer ut 7 P. M.
Experience meeting at 3 P. M.

Plymouth CongregHtionul Church, in Hall,
Ridge avenue, below JeU'eraon street. Preach-
ing to morrow at 10 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Ebt nczer M. E. Cliurch. Rev. T. W. Simp-
ers, pastor, will preach to morrow at Uh A. M.
and 8 P. M.

Central M. E. Church, Vine street, above
Twellth. Services to morrow at 10 A. M. and 8
P. M.

Central Congrecatinnal Church. Eighteenth
and Green streets. Rev. W. 8. Hotlines, of
Rochester, will preach at 10 A.-M-

and Rev. J. N. I dwell at 8 P. M.
ET First Congregational Church, Franklbrd
road and Montgomery avenue. I'reaching at
10J A. M. and 7 P. M., by Rev. 8. W. Gould.

National Union Wiewara. Rev. Charles W.
Dennison will preach a sermon in the Wigwam,
Girard avenue and Twentieth street,
morning at 10J o'clock.

Second Reformed Dutch Church, Seventh
street, alreve Brown. This church will be open

morning and eveuiug at 10 A. M.
and 74 P. M.

St. Peter's English Lutheran Church, Chris-
tian below Sixth. Preaching
morning at 10J o'clock A. M. Rev. F. Kline-lelte- r.

Westminster Church, Broad and Fitz water
streets. Preachine by Rev. II. S.
Dickson, D. D., ut 10. A. M. and 34 P. M.

Rev. J. H. Vanderze preaches in Horticul-
tural Hall, Broad and Walnut sheets,

10 J A. M.; evening, 4 to 8 P. M.

Bush Meeting at North Penn Village. Ad-

dress delivered by the Rev. Solomon Benson at
3 o'clock 27th August.

Elder F. Burbank on "The World and Tra-
dition," at Southwest corner of Sixth street and
GirarJ avenue, at 74 o'clock P. M.

Eglise de Christ. Rev. H. Mauny will preach
in French, at 10 A. M. and 74
P. M., at No. 100!) Chesnut 6treet.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran Church, Thir-
teenth uud Oxford streets. Rev. F. Meyser will
preach at 104 o'clock.

St. Matthew's Lutheran Church, New street,
below Fourth. The Hev. W. J. P. Ingraham
Will preach at 10J A. M.

Lulherbaum Church, No. 1527 North Twelfth
street. Rev. N. M. Price will preach in the
evening.

St. Andrew's Mission. Preaching to morrow
at 3 o'clock P. M., at Fourth and Shippeu
streets.

Moravian Chapel, Sixth and Girard avenue.
Rev. II. 8. Hoffman 104 A. M.

Elrter F. Burbank preaches at Ninth and
Spring Garden at 104 A. M.

Uaptlat.
The National Baptist says: We do not think

the workings of open communion among Bap-

tists in England will commend the practice to
our denomination in this country. The depart-
ure from strict communion has broueht about
propositions for union with Pedobaptist
churches, and hero is the proposed article of
faith on the subject of baptism: "The divine
institution of baptism to be administered
to infants, or if not then administered, to
adults on confession of the truths of Chris-
tianity, provided that a difference of opinion
upon tbe time and mode of administration of
baptism be In itself no bar to church fellow-
ship."

Dr. Biantlcy, formerly of this city, but since
the war pastor of one ot the Baptist churches
in Augusta, Ga., is called to Atlanta, where he
was once pastor.

The American Baptist Free Mission has just
held iu twenty-thii- d anniversary at Chicago.
Its receipts during the year have amounted to
$26,000.

I Catholic.
Cardinal Andrea, for the crime of sympa-

thizing with Italy, has been deposed from his
bishopric and from an, abbacy that he held.
He has written to his nock, protesting against
the act, and appealing from the Pope of the
present to "the Pope better informed," and to
the universal Church. This is a new sort ot
appeal for a cardinal to make.

The number ot Catholic clergy In the eccle-
siastical province of San Francisco, which in-

cludes California and, we suppose, Nevada, is
slnctT-etght- the number of ehurcnes and
chapels, one hundred and fifteen.

Ttv the wi1! ol the late James II. Behon,
fArmp'Hv of Norfolk. Va.. who died abroad.
about 180,000 has been left to the Bishop of
Richmond for tne Deneni 01 me watnouo enure u

in his diocese.
A ehurch is in course of completion atnart

tord. 1't . h Rev. Father Lyncn. It is dedi
cated to St. John. The material is of brown
atone, the style Gothic, and a heavy tower.

Martin Bates, Esq., T Dedham, Mass., has
marie a nresentot his large estate known as
the Norfolk House to the Sisters of Charity,
for an orphan asylum and scnooi.

Eiebty yars aeo there were but C0.000
follw.llc and twentv.flve oriests in the United
States, while now there are 4,408,000 members
of the church and TM priests.

Thi new Calholio cathedral at Indianapoli,
Indiana, Is to be crow tied with a higher tower
than any otner in America.

A Catholin priest has commenced preaching
In Salt Lake City.
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Congregational.

Rev. Asa Turner, of Denmark, Iowa, is uni-
versally spoken of as the "lather" of Congrega-
tionalism in that State. Ho has recently preached
a historical discourse commemorative of tbe

of tbce churches during the term ofErogress ia the West. He was one of what
is called the "Mew Haven company" of young
preachers who went to Illinois in 18'JG. The
territory ot Iowa was organised In 18118, and
tbe next year Turner crossed the rivr and
planted his standard in the town of Denmark.
In 1810 he had, formed thrco. churches, with
pastors, and an aggregate of one hundred
and ton mpinberj. At U13 end of the
first decade they had increased to forty-eigh- t

churches, with 16!)t members; and in 18G0 to
one hundred and fifty-on- e churches, with above
five thousand church members. They have
formed themselves into eleven associations, one
oi which is for German and .one tor Welsh
churches. Their benevolent contributions lust
year were $12,4il. In 1812 they betjan t agitato
for a colloge, and in 1848 commenced instruction
in Iowa College, at Davenport. 0lng to
various diiliculties the College was removed to
Grinncll. In September, 1859, instruction,
which had been suspended for a lime, was
resumed, and the catalogue of 1800 records a
faculty consisting ot a president, five pro-
fessors, a principal of the ladies' department,
three stated lecturers, and two hundred and
ten pupils in all the departments. At the
present time measures are in very successful
progress to give the College a liberal endowment.

The new Congregational Church at Wash-
ington, D. C. Rev. Dr. C. B. Bovnton, pastor,
has rccetitly brckeu ground for its new edifice
on thc.'corner of Tenth street, near the Patent
Office. The location Is high and eligible, and
the building is to be about eighty-liv- e by one
hundred and fifty feet on the ground, Including
lecture-room- . It is to be of stone, and will cost
about $100,000. The membership is small, con-
sisting largely of Government employes, but tho
enterprise is well backed up by the liberality of
the denomination throughout the country. Dr.
Boynton Is not only a truly earnest and evan-
gelical prisoner, but eminently sound and out-spok-

on tbe great questions that arc now agi-
tating the cotiutry. This eoiiLTcgation furnishes
another rallying-poln- t for the liberal and pro-
gressive moial opinion of the capital, the en-
couragement of which is ol vast importance to
the nation at large, as well as to that particular
locality. Yet, says the Evangelical Messenger,
"there is danger that the Congregationalists
will fall behind all others at Wasiiiuirton. The
work of church building Is being rapidly pushed
forward at thts time by various sister denomina-
tions in tbe Federal city. The Lutherans are
in the act of erecting a church that will cost
$75,000; the Baptists have nearly completed one
costing $100,0110, and one man'bas paid it all.
The Wesley Chapel Society lb mania eiforts to
secure $200,000 in or.ler to erect a 'Metropoli-
tan Church.' The Episcopalians and Roman
Catholics arc also moving in the same direction."

Of the G1C members of the late National
Congregational Council, 421 were born in New
England, and the lathers and mothers of nearly
all tbe rest were born in New England; and vet
the council was gathered from 25 different State
and Territorie.-1- .

The First Church in New Haven, Connec-
ticut, has raised $10,000 to be invested for the
benefit of its retiring pastor. Rev. Dr. Bacon,
besidee which they propose to pay him an an-
nuity Ot $1001).

The number of Congregational churches in
Michiean have been increased the past year by
ten or eleven, notwithstanding the loss of one
or two by death or transfer.

Rev. Silns McKeen, D.D., has closod his
pastorate with the Congregational church at
Bradford, Vermont, after a ministry of ttlty-tw- o

years.
Kplscopnlla u.

At the call ot the Bishop, several gentlemen
interested in the erection of a church at Atlan-
tic City met at the Mansion House Hotel, on
Thursday, August 0. The meeting was opened
withprajer by the Bishop, and after the ap-
pointment of a secretary, a full and free inter-
change ol opinion was had on the subject of the
erection of a church building. The decision was
unanimous as to the necessity of the proposed
building, aud the importance of collecting
lunds, so that the good work might proceed
witiout delay. An executive committee, con-
sisting of twelve gentlemen, was appointed for
tho p'irposc ot collecting funds; and tuo bishop
was requested to prepare an appeal in behalf of
the object.

--The Northampton (Mass.) Free Press savs
that the Rie,ht Rev. F. D. Huntingdon, D. D.,
Bishop elect of Maine, mav fairly be considered
as belonging to the Church Militant. On Friday
moridng he desputched, on Mouut Ilolyoke, a
rattlesnake over lour feet in length and eight
inches in ciirunitereuce, the snake being coilpd
under the feet of his hore ready to spring, when
aiscoveren. a portion 01 the rattles were lost
in the conilict, making it impossible to state the
ace. Dr. Huntington says, however, that he
has been encaged in a warfare with "the old
serpent" all his life, and he thinks ho has fairly
got mm tnts time.

Bishop Mcllvaine has heard from Bishop
Bedell, under date of July l!. He was then on
tbe coat ot Eualand, expecting to arrive at
Falmouth that night. The voyage had been
very calm and agreeable. He say: "My throat
stili remains weak and occasionally painful, for
bidding exertion aud preventing any Irecdom ot
use in conversation." He expected to be in
Paris before the Sunday folio whig date, aud
thence to go at once to the mountain air ot
Switzerland. Mrs. B;dell continued quite feeble,
but seemed a little improved by the voyage.

During the tenth quarterly session of the
Schuylkill and Lehigh Convention, held re-

cently, Grace Church. Allentown, Pa., was cou-secrat-

by Bishop Fotter, of .New York, aud
the corner-ston- e of another new chuich was laid
at Allentown Furnace, by the Rev. E. N. Potter.
of South Bethlehem.

Bishop Mcllvaine, of Ohio, reports for the
last year 539 candidates confirmed by himself,
and 287 by Bishop Bedell, making in all 82ii.
Six admitted to the order ot deacons, and tour
presbyters. He laments the small number of
canaiduies coming iorw3ru to ine ministry.

The Journal of Convention furnishes tho
following summary of the statistics of the
diocese ot Vermont: Families, 1423; I mil.
viduals.5498: Baptisms (adults 47, infants 151).
198; Contiimed, 73; Communications, 2399; Sun
day scholars, 1190.

The Bishop of Michigan, iu his annual ad
dress, records a lartrer amount ot work than in
any tormer year. He reports the whole number
confirmed iii torty-tw- o parishes and seven other
places at 751.

Tbe Rev. Francis D. Hoskins, having re
signed the chaige of Grace Church, Honesdale,
has accepted tho rectorship 01 Christ Lauren,
Towanda, in this State.

W. H. Milburn. tho celebrated blind
preacher, has accented a call to the temporary
rectorship ot the Trinity (Episcopal) Church in
Unicago.

There are one hundred and fiftv-si- x Episco
pal ministers of all grales in the diocese ot
Maryland.

Lutheran.
A correspondent of the London Christian

Work, writing from Berlin, states that it is tes-
tified trom various parts of the country, that
the churches have never been so crowded for a
long series ot years, and never were the congre-
gations more attentive and devout. I was told
that in one of tbe provincial towns two hundred
Jews attended one of the services iu the Lu-
theran Church a service conducted, too, by a

an who faithfully preaches Christ and Hun
crucified. The soldiers evince, too, a readiness
to receive and ue tho Scriptures aud religious
books that is v gratifying. Visitors at tite
hospitals herein Berlin are asked tor Testaments
or prayer-boo- 1, in decided preference to books
of amusement. There are not a few earnest
Christ'ans, too, In the army. The authorities of
all grades show, also, every disposition to facili-
tate Curlblian woik. They regard it, even where
the heart docs not speak, as a proper thing-a- mi

what a gain that u I Tbe Viennese papeis
made great mockery of the day 'of humiliation
here. Borne of tbe expressions employed were

aim cut blasphemous; and, singular to say, the
Austrian army Butlerod a signal defeat on that
day,

A German Lutheran Church has been orga-
nized in houthwark, and Rev. II. Orahn, of
Bernville, Pa., elected pastor. The parish school
connected with this church has long been hell
under the auspices ot Zion and
Churches. During tbe past twelve month3 the
Lutherans have erected the new St. Stephen's
Evangelical Lutheran Church in WesfPinladcl-phia- ;

also remodelled St. Mark's English Lu-
theran Church. 011 Spring Garden street, and
erected a fine cliurch In Germantown.

It is stated In a high church paper that In
Iceland a new Bishop of the National Lutheran
Church is to be consecrated by an American and
a Scotch Bishop in order to revive "the Apos-
tolic succession of an undoubted title."

Methodist.
The speech of the Rev. Robert Wallace, of

Dublin, in too Conference at Leeds, sets forth
the diiliculties under which Methodism in main-
tained in Ireland. The Fenian excitement had
clone an Injury which many years Could not
repair. The operations of Methodism are
carried on in a country where seventy-seve- n

and a hall per cent, of the population belong to
the Roman Catholic Church, and this Church
is well organized, under talented leadership,
extending all over the kingdom, watching every
individual, from peer to peasant, bo that no
one could join the Protestants without in-

curring bitter persecution. And yet Metho-
dism had scattered into every part of
the country. Their aim "was not to have
grand churches and congregations in favored
loculities, but to carry the Gospel of our Lord
and baviour Jesus Christ to every part of the
land. There are one hundred and ten circuit
ministers in Ireland, and twenty-tiv- e missiona-
ries, and these ministered to one thousand five
hundred societies. The ministers in Ireland
have to contend for ever aud ever with dis-
couragement?. Whatever may be the success
attending their ministrations, it is their fate to
see year by year their society melting away
under the tide of emigration, and to some extent
to see the ground cut away from under their
feet. It is a most discouraging thing for a
Methodist preacher to labor under tlie con-
sciousness 'that, notwithstanding all his labors
and all his successes, he should be going back-
wards."

Dr. McFcrrln, Secretary of the Missionary
Boaid, in a communication explanatory of the
debtoi the Missionary Society of the Church
South, states that the debt is $ti0,000; that no
part cf it was created by employing chaplains
in the Confederate armies, but was occasioned
by the tailuroot the collections to meet tho
authorized drafts upon the treasury. A part of
debt was created belore the war. During the
war funds were collected to meet the indebted-
ness; all these funds were in Confederate
monoy, and. to make them the more secure,
they were bonded; but when the Confederacy
exploded, money aud bonds exploded likewue,
and proved to be worthless. Tbe collections
weie in Confederate money, aud could only be
vested in Confederate securities. Hence the
lailare. "The way of transgressors is hard."

The Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church
(colored), in Washington, 1. C, laid the corner
stone ot anewedince on the 6tli inst. A large
audience listened to the very interesting and
impressive exercises. The building stands on
the site of the former one will cost about $15,000,
and will be completed by the 1st ot Decem-
ber. Over $C00O has already been raised for the
enterprise. The society is very prosperous, 140
members having been added during the present
pastoiute of Rev. Richard P. Bell.

Rev. W. F. Warren, lately connected with
tLe Methodist Biblical Institute in Bremen, Ger
many, reached Tvew York on the 21st ult. Dr.
Warren returns to assume a nrofessorshiD in the
Methodikt General Biblical Institute, near Bos
ton. Professor Warren is bringing out a new,
worK on bjstcmaiic umnity, which is eagerly
looked for by others besides Methodists.

Cump-meetin- are in progress in a number
of places within a lew miles of New York,
on Long Island, New Jersey, and up the North
river. The camp-meetin- g at Morrialown, New
Jersey, which began on tho 20th instant, Is
expected to be a great occasion, and the grea'est
gathering ot Methodists ever witnessed in Uast
Jersey.

The Annual Mectinc ot the National Asso
ciation ot Local Preachers ol the Methodist
Kpiscopal Church, will be held in Brooklyn,
New York. Sept. 29th. Delegates trom this and
other cities are requested to send their names
to the itev. John Cottier, No. 7 Maiden lane,
Isew York.

The Northwestern Christian Advocate has re-

turns ot recent revivals in the Methodist,
Churches of Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, Indiana, and Minnesota, which show 9008
converted, 1233 reclaimed, 1377 joined by letter,
aud 10,408 joined on trial.

A lew Sundays since, eiebty persons were re-
ceived into the Gree'i Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, in full communion, out of eitihty-tw-

who joined on probation 8ix months aao.
The Rev. L. C. Matlack has been employed

by the Ceutral Methodit Episcopal Cliurch, iu
this city, in the place of the Rev. Mr. Briudle,
released ou account of ill health.

A uew Methodist church is now being built
at Morristown, N. J.; it will be completed in tne
course of six months. A caup meeting com-
menced at this place on Tuesday.

The General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Canada, meets 111 Orono, east
ot Toronto, We dnesday, August 22d.

The camp meetings held at Pennsgrove, an''
other points iu New Jersey, by tbe Methodists
have been, it is said, very successful.

Prenbytcrlnu.
Twenty-nv- e churches of the New School

Presbyterian Church have received each irom
60 to' 169 members. These twenty-tiv- e hiahly
layered churches are not In any one section of
the Church, but scattered all over it. They be-
long to thirteen different synods. Ninety
churches report additions of from 25 to 50 mem-
bers each. Thus, ot the 10.000 additions, more
than nu!f are reported by 115 of the churches.
It the remaining 1400 churches had vained
even one-hal- f as many members as the 115, the
sum total of additions would have been over
40,000.

The Rev. William E. Jones, of Genesee,
N. Y., has received a unanimous call from the
First Presbyterian Church of Cedarville, New
Jersey.

The Rev. J. T. Cooper, D. D., of the United
Presbyterian Church, has arrived iu this city
from Calitornia, in good health.

MUkIous.
Aletter from Bishop Gobat, for twenty years

Bishop of Jerusalem, gives an encouraging ac-

count ot the proeress of religion in that city.
Its population now is about fourteen thousand.
There are four regular services every Sunday in
four different languages, and two prayer meet-
ings during the week. An orphan asylum con-
tains tony-thre- e boys, who are fed, clothed, and
taught, beside twelve or tifteen other scholars.
The Bishop has eleven schools in other parts of
the country.

The Committee on Evangelization of the
Vaudois Synod, shut up among the Alps, are
actively engaged in missionary work at 23 sta-
tions, with 69 agents. The sum total received
by the Committee of Evangelization amounts to
128,000 francs In round numbers. England has
given 80,000 trancs; America, 32,000; France,
4000; Sweden about as much.

In a letter to the Central Christian Advocate,
Rev. Peter Cartwright says: "I have spent
sixty-tw- o years a regular Itinerant preacher,
and have never lost six months of that time by
sickness, aud have never received the small
sum or salary allowed but two years out ol that
plxty-tw-o years."

The American Board of Foreign Missions
holds Its annual meeting this year, September
26th. at Pittstield, Mass. Rev. Dr. Todd is
Chairman ot the Committee of Arrangements.

A letter from Rev. Dr. Martin, missionary
fronv the Presbyterian Board to Pekin, say
that the Chinese empire is open to it very
centre to all who choose to enter.

A new society has been formed in Encland,
called the Palestine Christian Union to the
Arabs, among whom a spirit ot rcbplous Inquiry,
11 is said, is rapidly spreading.

The obligations of the Board of Foreien
Missions falling due between the present time
and the 1st of October emount to $12,000. There
is In the treasury $1000.

The disbursement up to July 1 from the
missionary treasury amounted to $500,000, juai
one-ha- lf of the appropriated "million.''

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NATIONAL UNION CONVENTIONS.

ELECTION FOR RELEGATES.

IlBADQOABTERS F.XECUTTVB COMMITTER, I

August II, 1866. I

The NATtOJflt. UKIOS JOHNSON C'LUB? Of
THE 8EVIBAL WARDS hi the eltj of I'hllsde'phui,
will meet on TDE8DAT tVENISO, Au(rost28 betwcn
tbe hours of 7 snflj!) o'clock I". M., and hold an election
for Delgatc s, si follows :

Fach club Will e'ect THREE DELEGATES TO A

CITT COitVFNTlON lo nominate CITY and COUNTY
OFFICERS, Including candidates lor JUDGES OF THE
COURT OF COMMON PLEA'S, TWO DELE1ATF.S
TO A CONllBES IOK AL CONVENTION, T0
DELEGATES TO A REPRESENTATIVE CONVES-TION.an- d

TWO DELEGATES TO A SEN ATOHI Kii

CONVENTION for the FIU8T SENATORIAL DU-1BIC- T.

In the wards which are embtscod In a Suivcror's
District In which a candidate Is to bo elected, the Clubs
ot said Wards will elect TWO DELEOA'lEi TO A

SURVEYORS' CONVENTION; and In cases whore
only a part of a Ward is embraced In a Congressional or
Representative District, tbere will be chosen ONE

D ELF GATE to represent the traction of the Ward In-

cluded In said District.
1 he Dclesates to the City Convention herein provided

tor will meet on THURSDAY, tho 30th day of August,
at II o'clock, at such places as mav be pro Mil d by tills
committee, and of w bich due notice will be glvo ,

J. It. FLAN1GEK, Chaliman.
S. Sktoer Lf.idv, Secretary. CS 22 Ot

DTW THE UNION STATE CENTRAL COM-tnltte- e

of Venns lvama, to tliu TatrlotH 01 the
houth, greeting: I'lillailelplnu, Aukust lli. lHMi. ho
I niun Mute 1 ent:al t ouiniitlou of I'cnnHlvula send
grcetliiB to tliclr brave Onion l)rolh .fs ot tho rtoutti.
and extend to tbsui a lieartv wcluume, on the occ-uio-

of thvlr uiectinu m this city on lliday, tlio 3d day of
Scptcniler next.

IiiMory mrnlfihes no parallel to tno patriotism, cour-
age, aud fidelity oi tliot-- men who, from the beginning
oi tbe Rebellion to tne cud, luiijjtit the good HbUt aud
kepi the fuitb.

'i lie (luemlon to lie decided Is whether loyalty Is to be
proscribed and puulsbea iu tho persons of patriots like
these, or treason regarded and honored in .lie persons
of the cuilty author and agents of tho Ruliollion. Mi a 11

the loyal masses or the battled and deicated traitorsgovern the country f In thusp geeat issues all are
vitally concerned, and eur Southern coinpatrlo s lmve
instlu':iivclv turned toward the spot wbvuee .he Great

CliQ'teroi American Liberty was first oioclalmeil, and
propose, within the SHurea shadows of Independence
Ha i, to renew their vows of Hdelitv to the principles ol
tbf.t Immortal creed, and to take counsel with their
Union friends.

On behult of the loyal men of the Commonwealth ot
FennsvlVRnla, this Committee hereby tntotully extent
a cotdlul we iouie to Oiee patriots and trieads from tho
southern Ktatea. All who uoue will be received with
open aims uud warm hearts.

The Union men of the entire Commonwealth are
cordially and eunicstlv invited to come here and honor
ti e occasion with their presence, and to enaole nil to
confer together upou the present and future of our

country.
It is also eucgobtod sod recommended that our friends

Irom other 8ta es send delegations bora on this Im-
portant occasion, not o sit in Con volition, hut to clicer
und co operate, with these trlod champions ot liberty
trom tbe Houib.

by order oi tbe Committee.
FR. JORDAN, Chairman.

TUF. CONVENTION oFsoDTUERN UNIONIST
National Hall iius been so ured lor the sUtines ut the

Convention ot (Southern Unionists, to assemble in this
citv on the 3d of September, ihe .National Union Hub
ol this city invite delegates, as they arrive, to call at
their Booms, No. II0 CHESNUl' Ktreet. una register
their nitniei The Club p ace their Hooms at ihe use of
the Convention ns Headquarters Governor K. J. Hamil-
ton, of Texus. and Then as J Purant, of Mow Or enns,
have already registered their names. 8 17 lit

P OU C O 11 O X E 11,

18 6 6,
WILLIAM TAYLOR.

Subject to the Rules ol the Union Convention, C8 in 8t

FOR UECE1VEU OF TAXES,

F. T. WALTON,
THIRTEENTH WAltl),

Subject to the Cnlun Republican Convention. 18 ldllt

FOR RECEIVER OF TAXES,
KICIIMU) PELTZ,

FIRST WARD.
Subject to the decUlon of the

TJMOS CONVENTION', g 18 lilt

rrjr FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS, WIL-L- I
AM M. t'OOPr R ol the Fl th Ward, suhjeot

to the decision ot the Convention of tbe Union
party. 8 4 21t

mr PARDEE SCIENTIFIC
IN

COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the general Course of Instruction in
this Lepurtiuent. unsigned to lay a substantial basis of
knowledge ard ncbolarly culture, students can pursue
tl.ose branches which are essentially praoticai aud
tecbnlrul. viz. i

ENGINEERING Civil. Topographical, and Mecba-nieu- l;

MINING and METALLURGY ; AKCHlftC-'1- 1
KB, ami tbe application ot Chemistry to AOKICUL-TVU- K

and tho ARTS.
1 lu te is also atiorded an opportunity tor special study

of THAI), and COMMERCE; oi l.ODKKN LAN
CUAGh- - and 1BILOLOUY) and of the HISTORY and
INKTI1 't'HoNB ol our count! y.

For CUculara apply to i iesldent CATTFLL, or to
l'loi. K-- B. VOUNUM AN.

Clerk of the Kacuity.
Eastox Pennsylvania, April 4. lbbti. ft 10

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSUR
ANCE COMJ'ANY

ACOUHT 23, ISIiS.

The Annual Meeting ot the Stockholders of the Penn-
sylvania Flu Insurauce Company w'll bs held at their
othce on MONDAY, tbe Sd day of September, at 10
o'clock A. al when an e e t'on wl.l be held for ulna
Directors to serve It ihe ensuing vear

bWlUt WILLIAM U. C HOWELL, Secretary.

irrsf TREASURY DEPARTMENT
AUGUSi 14. 1H66.

N'ollcelsheichy given to holders of Certliieates ol De
posit of Temporary Loau, other than those Issued tor
clearing-hous- e purposes that the Treasu v Department
is prepared to red 'em the same ou preflentatiou at the
vailous offices from wlilea they were Issued, with

interest thereon at the time of presentation,
between tuis date and August 18. sud that afier the
latter uate Interest will cease on such certificates.

HUGH MC('ULL')CH
8 18 lUt rp .' Secretary ot the Treasury.

JUST PUBLISHED
By the I'hyslclans ot the

1l IUIIK tUUBEl'M,
the Ninetieth Edition ot their

FOUR LECTURES,
entitled

PHIL0S0VI1Y Ol" MARRIAGE,
To be had free, lor four stamps br audresstng Secre-tai- y

New York iiueeum ot Ana omy,
B6S No. 618 I ROADWAY, New York.

prjST' BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE REST IN THE WOliLD.

Harmless reliable, instantaneous, i be only perlect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, black or brown.
GENUINE 11 SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCUELOB.

ALHO.
Regenerating Fx tract ol at lllefleurs res tores,pre serves

mid beauttnos the hair, prevents baldness. Hold by all
Druggists. Factory No. 81 BARCLAY bt.t M. Y. 13$

HARRISON'S PARIAN WHITE, FOR THE
Rives the rich warm tone of tbe

Harlan marble. Sold at No. 'it South SK.VKSTU
street. 7 Illia ,

AUGUST 25, 18GG.

SUMMER RESORTS.

CONGRESS HAL L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

On and after August 27, (be rates will be reduced

to $3 per day. ,

Uotol tomaint open at til OCTOBER I.

8 SI 121 J

J. F. CAKE.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
' CArE ISLAND, N. J.,

Will Remain Open This Soason
Later than Usual.

Tersons visiting us lato In August or eartr in Sep-

tember will find it very ploasant portion of the
scs shore season, and have the boncfli of a certainty
in securing ooean-fro- ut rooms.

GKOHC1K J. BOLTON,
8 18 Zw Proprietor.

gURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE ROOMS can now bo had at this favorite

House.

W. T. CALEB.
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1. lS 17

QOLUMBIA HOUSE

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Opened on the 1st Day of June, I8601

GEORGE J. EOLTON,

627wfin2m PROPRIETOR.

IERCUANTS' HOT E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
Tins Hotel being entirely refitted aud refurnished in

the best manner, IS NOW OPEN" FOR TILE RECEP-1IO- N

OF GVEoTB.

Ihe house Is located near the ocean, and every atten-
tion will be given to merit the patronage of the public.

McNUTT & MASON,
6 22 tt PROPRIETORS.

CAMDEN AND AM BOY, PHILADELPHIA
AND BELYIDERhi DELA-

WARE RAILROADS.
GRAND EXCURSION ARRANGEMENT

VOB
TOURISTS AND PLEASURE TRAVEL

TO
NIAGARA FALLS, MONTREAL, QTTEHFC. THEWUliK MOUNTAlNb. LAKE Gl.OUUE.

SARA'IOGA. DfLAWAHf, WATER
GAP, ETC. ETC

These excursion routes are arranged tor the special
accommodation of tourii-t- s and pleasure travellers,
eimtillntt tbeui to visit tho eeleorated watering: places olthe North, at much less than regular rates ol fare.Tickets pood until November let, 1H66 and eutltlc theholder to stop over at anv point on the rouie.For Tickets, information, and circa. are descriptive of
the rontes. anplv at the Ticket Office of the Company
No fc.'B CUEHNUT Street, 'Continental Hotel.

6 80 2m W. H. GA1ZMEK, Agent

FOR, CI?E MAY.
Commencing MONDAY. July 16, 1866 Trains will

leave (Upper Ferry) Market street, ihlladcluhla, u
follows :

V'liO A. H.. Morning Mall, due 12 26.
i CO P. W., Accommodation, due 6 P M.

Returning will leave Cape Island
A. M., Morning Mail, due

5 Kill P. M.. Express due 8 22.
Ticket Olllci s, at Ferry toot of Market street, and No

828Cbe.nut street, Continental Hotel
Persons purchasing tickets of the A Kent, at No 828

Cbesnut stiect. can by leaving orders, have their bag-
gage called for and checked at their residences by
Graham's Bagltaxe Express.

to ti. vak superintendent.

SHIPPING.

ifffrfU 8TEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING
irJiVU - " yueenstown The I moan Line, sailing

sciui-vieek- l. , earn ing the United Mates maiis.
'CITY OF CORK." WeaucsUay, August 29

"I IIY OF PAhlS" Haturuuy, .September 1
"CITY OF M ANCHKS'lfcR".. Wednesday, Hep. ember 6
"( 1TY OF NEW YOKK" Saturday, Ncptoinbcr 8
"CITY OF LIME KICK." Wednesday, September U
aud each succeeding Saturday and Weduesday, at
noon, Irom Pier No. 44 North river.

KA1RH OF PAfiKAOE
By the mall steamer sailing every Saturday.

First Cabin, Gold. .f!XI dteerage, urrency s'15
10 lyOllllOU. To London 411

'lo Paris. 10A To Paris 5ii
Passage by the 'Wednesdnv steamers t First cabin,
led! steerage, 3S. Payable In United States cur-

rency.
Passengers a'so forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Lre

n en, etc , at moderate rates.
hteernge passiige It in Liverpool or Ouoenstown, 4

cnirencv. 1 tcki ts can be bouunt here by persons send-In-

fur tholr friends.
For lurther Inioimatlon apply at the Coniponv's

Offices. JOHN G DALE, Aki4
8 1 No. IU WALNIT Mreet, Pulluda.

v mJ&ZZLS F0R NEW YOEK.-PIIILA- DEL.

WiM fiSi uit deipnJa Steam Propeller Comaany
U nwiltsure Lines. via Delaware and Raritan Cauai.

lca lug dal y at 12 At. and A P. hi., connecting with all
Northini and Eastern lines.

For freight, which will be taken upon acconimodatlns
terms, at ply W .WILLIAM M. BAIKD dtCU.,

16 ho. IMi 8. DELAWARE reue

rro SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. TH1
L undersigned having leased the KJiNBI.NQlON

fcCREW DOC K,bex touiiorm his fiienus and the patsom
ot the Dock thai be Is prepared HlJi increased fad, I tie,
to accommodate those having vesse s to be raised oi
repaired, and being practical and
caulker, wi t give personal attention to tbe vessels

in him mr renalrs.
CuI'UiUj or Agents, ft sip arpBti.crs, aim uaoalnlsta
svlnfT esseis to repair, are buuviwu w van.
UxvTnor the acencv for the salt of Wetterstedt's

Patent Mctallio Composition" for Copper Paint, for the
pieservatton oi vessels' bottoms, lor this city, 1 am pr.
paied to turn lib thesams on tavorable terms.

JOHN 11. HAMMITT,
Kensington horew Dock,

IU DELAWARE Avenue, above Street

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULTE1VS NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
ItANOES OF AI,L, SIZES.

ALSO, PUIEGAK'S KEW LOW PKESSUBI
8TKAM. HEATING Al'fAJUrUS.

FOR BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS, .

6 10 J tio. 1182 MARKET bTEiKT.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OH L ROPE AN RANGK. lor tamllles. hotels,
or nubile institutions. In TWENTY DIFFERENT
hIZKH Also Chi ,liuhla KaiiKos. Hoi-A- ir lur--

.naces. Portable Heaters, Lowdovtn Grata, Fire board
gloves, bats Hollers, htewbole Plates, broilers. Cook-
ing sUAcs. etc.. wholesale ana retail, by tho maoalao.
turera. mARPK A THOMSON,

i 111 stuUiCm VQ.mti. SECOND Street

4

PROPOSALS.

A'SSIfeTANT QUARIERMASTEB'S OFFICE.

i'BiLAPKLPHiA, August 22, 186D.8ea(pd rropooals will be received st thin
Jfllr,"tdl2 o'clock M., SAIUBDaY, September
1, lboo, for the I mined into rlollvery at the UnlMMt
Mates Storehouse, 11 ANOVEK 8'reet wharf, I'bila-oolphl- a,

la., ol tbe following Quartermasters'
Stores, via :

!!d.0- - Door Neck Bolts. 60 Rliuttor Dolts.
2u0 Wall Brushes. 10 gross tufting Dnt--
200 ponnds 1 in, Dlock. tons.
100 K.fcL Clot et Locks. 3 don Tnttv Knives.

6 boxos Glass, 10x12. 2 dozen Drawer Tum-
bler76 pountls Glue. Locks.

8o pounds Itinok Wax. 5 boxes Ulass, 12x16.
8000 pounds White Ltad, 100 V. a. Lettonuft Pen-

cils.In oil.
10 pounds Umber, raw, 600 pounds Pnttr.

in oil. 2(X vallons Turpentine.
1 Ibl. Couch Varnivh. 1 bbl.HDRnisb Whiting.
1 gross Btrlpmg ias 2 bbls. Copal Varnish.

sorted) l'( UCils. in lh t:nm rmrirantsAll Ot tho abnvR.llf'Srll.nH aninloa In l,n nf tha
best quality, and sjtjoct to the inpectlon of an in-
spector appointed ou behalf ot the United Mate
1 cvprnnient.

Samples of the sliove-nnme- d stoies to be delivered
at tho United Mutes Storehouse, twonty-fou- r hoars
previous to tbo opening of the bids.

Bidders will state vrice in writing and flanres.and
tbe amount or quantity of each srtioie bid tor.

Each bid must be cnarantred by two responsible
persons, wboftosienatuies mii-- t bo appendod to the
guarauteo, and certified to as twin good end sutti-cir- nt

security lor the amount involved, br a United
Motes Judpp, At ornoy. or Collector ol the Port,
otl erwiso the bid will not be considered.

1 tin r it lit to If j et anv bid deemed toohifh or un-
reasonable is roeerved. and no bid trout a Uoiaulting
con 'i tic tor will be received

l'rnposals to he mndc out in duplicate on tho regu-
lar punted tonus, w hich may be had on application
at this oti ce.

The envelopes to bo endorsed "Proposals for
Quaitei master's Stores, "aud addressed to the under-
signed.

l ids will be opened on SATUI'.DAY, Soptomber
1. 1h;0, at 12 o'clock Jl., and bidders are requested
to be present.

By ordor of
Brevet Brig -- Gen. G. II. CBOSMAN,

Asslsiant Ouarterninster-Genera- l U. 8 A.
GEOKGK K. OR ME.

8 22 9t Bvt. MBjor and Assistant Quartermater.

c L
Al;SL.iA- L-
O T II 1 Mi DEPOT, SCHUYLKILL

OVKICK EXHCUl lVE AND ISPrKCTIHO OFFICER, I
I iiiLAiji LiniA, l a , Auiru-- t 'i, lH'X f

Fealrd proposals will be recoived nt this Oii'ioo
until noon (iaTUKDAi , September l.lotiO, tor de-
livery at tbe bchuylktli Arsenal, iu merchantable
pacKaves

2(1) Pairs Sewed Foatcea, Slzo No 16,
2!0 I'airs bowed Bootees, bire No. 10,

Army Standard.
Samples can be sceti a; hs oalc9
Bidders mual Mafo In their proposals tho price

(which must be piven in wntmu as well as iafigures), and also the quantity and time ot delivery .
Each bid must be guaiunteed by two responsible

r arsons (whoso signatures aud places of reiitonoe
lull it bo ajiponded to tho guiiianteei, and certified to
as being good nml sufficient security for tlio amount
u.volved by aome nubl c (di ctionary of the United
Mates.

Bids Irom defaulting contractors, and thoe that
do not fully comph with tbe renuiremonts .ol this
advertisement, will not be conidored.

Blank (ornis for proposals, embraolng trie torms of
tbe puarantee required on each bid, can be had on
application at this orlice, and none others wl ioh do
not embiace this ruaranteo will I e considered, nor
will any proposal bo considered which does not con-lon- n

to tlie requiremenis therein stated
Bids must be endorsed " Proposals for Bootees,"

and bidders oie requested to bo prcseut at tho open-
ing of bids.

By order ot
Brovet Brie -- Gen. G. ii. CHOSMAN.

Asst. (JuartcrniBslci-Geiier- al U. S. Army.
11 LIN hY W. JANES,

Cspt. and A. Q. M , Bvt. Major U. . Army,
822 9t Executive and Inspecting Officer.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEM11 STEAM SCOVltOG

- ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beir leave to draw your particular attention to oar
new t tench Menru Huouring Establlshn.eut tliedrstand
only ore oi its kind in this city. We do not dve, but by
a chemical process res i ore Ladles', Gentlemen's, an',
C'hluiren'a Garments to their original states, wiinou
injuring them in the least, while gieat experience and
tbe best machinery irom France enable us to warrant
pericct satistaetion to ail who may tavor us with their
patronatio. LADIES' DRESSES, of eveo desciiptloa.
wither without '1 rimmlnirs, are cleaned and tlnlsbea
without being taken apart, wbotber tbe color Is genuine
or not.

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains. Table Coven,
Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, etc.. oleaned and
rennished in the best manner. Gentlemen's bummer
and Winter Clothing cleaned to pcrtectnn without In-

jury lo the etiilt A ISO Flaps and Banners All kinds of
stains r moved without Cleaning tbe whole. All orders
are executed under our immediute eunorvlslon. and
satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. A call an4
examination ot our process is reipectlully solicited.

ALBEDYLL & MARX,
12mtl Ko. 610 RAGE Street

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CliESiMT GK0YE WHISKY.
Ko. 225 Horth THIRD Street

It snythlna was wanted to prove the absolute murks
0t iI.Ib Whisky, the loliowing certificates should dolt.
1'bcre Is noa'coholic stiuuiiuut known commanding sue

eceu.u.tnuauou t oni mfli hib souices:
PniLAIJtLi hia, September 9. IRnd.

We have carefully tested tbe sunipie of CUESNtTI
GHOVE WHISKY whiehyou send us, and lino that H
cc'ii tains ko k of the si hbtanck known unnLoiL vhlili is tbe (baructerlst'o and Injurious 1st
greulcnt ol the wblsl les In tenera use.

BOOTH, UARUKTT CAMAC,
Analytical (; hernials

KewYohk HentembcrS lHM.
I have analyzed a sample ot CUESNL'T OiiOVBVBlbKY received irom fcr Charles Wharton, Jr. IThiitioeiphiu; ami having careiullv tested It, 1 ass

p ei.td to state thut it is cutire y hike vhom
ok :, 'tun substances It is an unusually pur
una flne-- . v .red uuu lty 0f whlskv.

JAAIE8 K CHILTON, M. n.,
' Analytical Chemls '

1'omom, March 7 taw
I have made a eheml al ana iypls ot couiuierclalsana

pies oi CliE.ND'l t.liOVh W UI.sKy, which provest
pe tree liom the beuvv Eusll Oils, und perieoilr pure aa
uundtil'eiated 'I he tine tlavor ot this whisky Is duriva
iicui the vraln ued in mauuiacturluir It.

hesptctiuliy, A. A. IIaYKH. M. D .

", Mute Assayet, Jio. 18 Boylstou stieet.
Ker saie n oarrei.denit'onn. or bottle atNo.22S'oro

THIRD Street V nlladcphla. 1

NATHANS & SONS
I ISl V o R t l: It s

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Kto. Kto.

No. 19 North FRONT Street
rHILAOELrillA.

MOBK0 HATBAH8,
BOKACB A. KATHAK8,
OBLANPO D. HATHA A 8. 1 1 0t

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA 8UBGaON8

BANDAGK. INSTITUTE,. . No. U.. N.
V: t I x I

I.VEHETT, after thirty years' praotiokl exrrlenea.
Piarantees the skiliul adlustment oi his Premium

l'rensuie TruwsiWtl a variety
others. Hupporters, Klaatie Stockings, Hhouloer Duo
Crotches. Suspensories, etc Ladies' apartments co
ducted by a Lady. tt

JJ S. FISUEB'8 PATENT
SELF-SEALIN- G PRESERVING CAN.

This celebrated Can has been used bv thousands tor
the last Ave jesrs, and all who have tried It speak in the
blithest terms of Its superior merits. Ws venture to
assert thai it is mors reliable, mors convenient, and pos
sesses more practical merit, than anr otber Can in use.
It Is sealed and unsealed wiw the greatest ease, a merit
Ol which It particularly boasts. AU l.'ans warranted that
are put up aeeoidlua to tiireetlons. For sale by tha
manifacturer. at hts Stand. J. 8. McMURrRlfc. No.
bvtt fefftlNU GARDEN Street. Philadelphia. BUS line

VYELlS-OWNE- RS OF PllOPEUTY 'i

PEIVYonly pisoe to get Privy Wells oleaned and d
ufeoud at very low prices.

ptYSOK,
Manufacturer of foudrette,

8101 OOLDSHlTUM' HALL, LIBUAUY Street


